Formulation
AAK-18- 2435

Shea Innovations Cashmere Soft Hand Care%)
Raw Material
Phase A
Water
Akoline SL
Glycerin
Cosphaderm X Soft
Phase B
Tegin 4100
Cutina FS 45
Lanette O
Lipex SheaLight™
Lipex SheaSoft™
Phase C
Maisita 9040
Phase D
Preservative
Fragrance

INCI-Name
Aqua
Sodium Stearoyl Lactylate
Glycerin
Xanthan gum
Glyceryl Stearate
Stearic Acid (and) Palmitic Acid
Cetearyl Alcohol
Shea Butter Ethyl Esters
Butyrospermum Parkii Butter
Zea Mays Starch
Preservative
Parfum

w/w (%)
ad 100
0.75
5.00
0.50
1.00
2.00
3.50
9.00
12.00
3.50
q.s.

Procedure
1. Prepare Phase A and B separately.
2. Heat phases to 75°C.
3. Merge phases and start mixing with medium speed.
4. Homogenize.
5. Cool to 30°C while stirring.
6. Add Phase C to the emulsion and continue to stir so that the starch disperses homogeneously in the cream.
7. Add Phase D to the emulsion
8. Check pH and adjust if necessary
A simple and highly effective formula inspired by the feel of luxury fabrics on skin to deliver the same indulgent
touch. This is achieved through a rich emollient base featuring high performance shea ingredients – soft and
creamy Lipex SheaSoft and our eco-designed liquid shea ester, Lipex SheaLight. The rapid crystallisation pattern
of Lipex SheaSoft creates the smooth, rich base and forms a protective lipid barrier that reduces trans-epidermal
water loss and seals in moisture when applied to the skin. Lipex SheaLight is used as a sensory enhancer to
improve aesthetics, imparting a silicone-type effect and improving the overall end-user experience. The result is a
luscious and eco-conscious hand cream made from 97% natural ingredients that effectively seals in moisture to
rebalance and rehydrate the skin, leaving even the driest hands looking and feeling soothed, softened and
restored.

The information given concerning the application and product technology represents our state of knowledge and no claims are made as to its
completeness. The information given does not free the user of his own responsibility for comprehensive testing before production.
We therefore disclaim any responsibility for the accuracy of the information given.

